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Watford Doors Open at 7.30. Performance'at 8.15.
ONE NIGHT ONLY

THE BETTER
By Captain Bruce Bairnsfather and Arthur Eliot

An all-British Production 

with added attraction

Every Mother, every 

Father, every Wife, every 

Sweetheart who had a 

loved one at the front, 

will] clamor to see the 

only film depicting the 

human side of the war.

With Special 
Orchestra

0
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The Best Ever!
Don’t Miss It !

Greatest Film Success AptlygDe
scribed as the “British 

Birth of a Nation”
f Undoubtedly the greatest film success that has 
played Toronto in more than a year is the stupendous 
all-British production, “The Better ’Ole," which is 
the attraction at Taylor’s Lyceum, May 2nd. This 
production takes one right up to the front line trench
es with the British Tommies and takes you right iu 
to their every day life more than any other motion 
picture production that has ever been staged. Old 
Bill, Bert and Alf might be thought unusual char
acters, but many returned heroes who have spent 
long weary months in the trenches declare that these 
humorous musketeers may be found in nearly every 
part of the line. They portray the type of men that 
England sent against the barbarous Hun, who made a 
determined but unsuccessful bid for world domination.

"The Better ’Ole" might well be called the “British 
Birth of a Nation.”

Reserve Seats Now on Sale at 
Taylor’s Drug Store

' PRICES 
25c, 50c, 75c and 95c

WAR TAX EXTRA

in

Use only three level tea
spoonfuls for five cups

REDROSE
TEA'is good tea
Sold only in sealed packages

126

Knechtel's
Kitchen Cabinet

FULLY EQUIPPED 

A complete kitchen in itself !

You have always wanted a kitchen cabinet 
—get it now. Come in and see it and let 
us explain prices and terms.

Harper Bros.
Furniture WATFORD Undertakers

Memorials of Our Heroes.
A statement on the work of the 

Imperial War Graves Commission, 
signed by Mr. Rudyard Kipling, an
nounces that memorials to commem
orate the parts borne by particular 
armies, divisions, or regiments in 
campaigns and battles, such as, to 
name only a very few, the Canadians 
at Ypres, the South Africans at Dcl- 
ville Wood, the Australians at 
Amiens, the British at the breaking 
of the Hindcnburg line, will be ad
vised upon by a fully representative 
military committee.

"Sir Frederic Kenyon recommend
ed that in each cemetery there should 
stand a Cross of Sacrifice and an 
altar-like Stone of Remembrance, 
and that the headstones of the graves 
should be of uniform shape and size. 
Plain headstones, measuring 2 feet 
6 inches by 1 foot <T inches, wer:\ 
therefore, chosen, upon which the 
cross or other religious symbol of 
the dead man’s faith could be carved 
and his regimental badge fully dis
played. The regiments have been 
consulted as to the designs of these 
badges. In due time, wherever a 
man may be buried, from East Africa 
to North Russia, his headstone will 
carry his regimental badge identifi
able the world over.

"The commission feel that rela
tives should, if they wish, add a short 
inscription of their own choice. 
These will be at the relatives’ ex
pense, and it has been found neces
sary to restrict the length of the in
scription to 65 letters. Every ceme
tery will keep registers of the dead 
buried there.

"It is inevitable that there must 
be single graves and groups. There 
is a strong sentiment among all 
ranks that such scattered graves 
look lonely; and the instinct of the 
service demands that those who fell 
by the wayside should be gathered 
in to rest with the nearest, main body 
of their companions. That is what 
the commission, with all due care and 
reverence, proposes to do."

All letters should be addressed to 
secretary, Imperial War Graves Com
mission', Winchester House, St. 
•James’ square, S.W. London.

Spire T>30 Feet High.
The highest spire in the world Is 

that of Ulm Cathedral, which is 530 
feet An height; it was completed in 
1890.

Why suffer from corns when they can 
be painlessly rooted out by using Hollo
way’s Corn Cure. m

HIGHER THAN MERE BRAVERY
Soldier’s Decoration Conferred as Re

ward for Assuaging the Thirst 
of Emperor Napoleon.

There is a good story of one of Bo
naparte’s veterans, who, after the dis
tribution of medals of the Legion of 
Honor, which he expected but did not 
receive, could contain himself no 
longer and went to the emperor to de
mand satisfaction.

“Do you not remember, sire,” he 
asked, “that when we were in Egypt 
and you were thirsty I, alone, had a 
melon, which I shared with you?”

The emperor smiled, saying, “I thank 
you again, my good man, but giving a 
melon to a thirsty man does not neces
sarily carry the cross with It.”

The soldier broke into furious 
speech : “And was I not at Areola, at 
Marengo, at Austerlitz? Did I not go 
to Santo Domingo and cover myself 
with glory in every battle? Yet you 
cannot remember a melon ! Pshaw !”

The emperor smiled again. “Why 
did you not tell me all that before?” 
he asked. “Of course you shall have 
your cross.”

“But is it for the battles or for the 
melon?” the soldier demanded. “Any 
fool can go into battle, but not every 
man can give a melon to his general 
when his general is thirsty.”

“Quite true,” remarked the emperor, 
laughing, and, taking the cross from 
Ills own breast, he pinned it to that of 
his old grenadier. “Let it be for the 
melon,” he said.

Lavish Display.
“Poor old duffer. He saved all his 

life and died before he could enjoy hi ; 
wealth.”

“But somebody will enjoy it.”
- “That's true. His widow lies Hie 
satisfaction of giving him a fun. ral 
that was expensive enough to i . ke 
the old gentleman turn over in Liu 
grave.”—Birmlngliam Agi -HeraI(L

Children Or
FOR FLETCHER S

CASTORIA
Many women’s organizations have

Promised their support to the Canadian
rade Commission’s campaign to "Buy ______ ____ ________ ____

Canadian-made Goods" only, if possible. | eôod for the Btomaeh.”-Mna7"PEacx-Wood,

Nearly all children are subject to 
vornis, and many are born with them. 
Spare them suffering by using Mother 
Graves7 Worm Exterminator, the best 
rem >dy ot the kind that can be had. m 

The South African Government has 
built a large sugar mill to encourage 
caue cultivation iu-Zululand.

Recognizing the importance of the 
labor forces of the Province and the 
problems associated with labor, Premier 
Hearst has decided to take into his cabin
et a labor man who will have the full 
confidence of the workingmen.

In The Spring-Time.
Any fool know^ 
enough to carry, 
an umbrellif 
when it rains,^ 
but the wise man 
is he who car-' 
ries one when' 
it is only cloudy^ 
Any man wil^ 
send for a doe», 

\T •a-*' tor when he gets
bedfast, but the wiser one is h ' 
who adopts proper measures befo: 
his ills become serious. During 
hard winter or the following spi 
one feels rundown, tired out, weak! 
and nervous. Probably you have 
suffered from cold / or influenza] 
which has left you thin, weak and: 
pale. This is the time to put your 
system in order. It is time for 
house-cleaning.

A good, old-fashioned alterative 
and temperance tonic is one made 
of wild roots and barks without the 
use of alcohol, and called Dr.' 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, 
in tablet or liquid form. This is 
nature’s tonic, which restores the 
tone of the stomach, activity of! 
the liver and steadiness to the' 
nerves, strengthening the'' whole* 
system. »
, Centrai, Butte, Sask. — ” I have used thj 
Golden Medical Discovery ’ for a number of year* 

and am pleased to recommend it as a blood pur*, 
Hier. I know it has no equal. I think my boyi
would not be alive to-day had it not been for th«j 
Discovery.’ I also keep it on hand for cough* 

as it differs so from other medicines, instead of, 
upsetting the stomach as cough syrup» do, it l—. - —----- ------- - Wo


